
Novato Republican Women, Federated
P. O. Box 771, Novato, CA 94948

2023 Membership Application and Renewal Form 

Name ____________________________________________Spouse______________________________________

Address __________________________________________City  ______________________Zip Code                       __________  

Preferred Phone Number _________________________May we (NRWF) send you text messages?____Yes  ____No

E-Mail (please print) _____________________________________________________________

Birth Month and Day  ___________    ______________________   90 or older? – add year (No dues)

I am registered to vote as a Republican.  Please verify by initialing here ___________________

Regular Member Dues  $40            New member  _______     Renewal _______ 
  (Enjoy full benefits of membership, make motions, vote, nominate, hold office.)

Associate Member Dues  $25         New Associate  ______   Renewal _______ 
  (Associate membership is only for men OR for women who are members of other Federation  
 clubs and wish to support our efforts. Women associates must be a regular member of another federated club. 

I am a current regular member of the __________________________________     RWF.

Republican Angels  +  $ _______________________ 
  (Regular or Associate members who give an amount greater than the dues to support our activities.)

Total enclosed   $ _________   Today’s Date ________________________       

If a new member, referred to NRWF by ________________________________________

In my professional life I am/was  a _________________________________________________________________

(___)  I am a military veteran of _____________________________________ (service branch).

(___)  I would like to offer my home for a meeting or event.

(___)  I would like to help with education, scholarships, community service, hospitality.

(___)  Political activism - voter registration, legislation, publicity, poll watcher

(___)  I would be willing to serve on the Executive Board.

(___)  I can take pictures occasionally at events.

(___)  I use computer programs such as Word or Excel. 

(___)  I am able to help with Twitter, Facebook or other social media. 

(___)  I am able to help with website administration. 

(___)  Do not include my email address_____ phone number_____ in the roster.  

(___)  Please have a “buddy” call me or mail  announcements to me because I don’t use email.

My current roster listing is _____ correct _____ not correct.  Please correct the ____________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________


